department and was diagnosed as a case of varicella and treated accordingly. During her stay, she had two episodes of generalized tonic clonic seizure and tongue bite and was managed symptomatically. Three days after admission, during her convalescent period, she experienced ischaemic type chest pain without significant ECG changes. Her troponin I was slightly raised to 0.71 ng/dl (cut off >0.60 ng/dl). She was transferred to Cardiology department of DMCH as a case of non ST segment elevated myocardial infarction (NSTEMI).
She gave a history of total thyroidectomy in 2008 and treated with levothyroxine replacement therapy. Her clinical course during or after surgery was unknown as she did not have any proper post operative follow-up and could not show any proper documentation. Nevertheless she reported a rapidly developing large goiter with mechanical discomfort with difficulty in swallowing and respiration before surgery but without history of exophthalmos or weight loss. She was prescribed calcium supplementation after surgery which she stopped herself after a month. So according to patient's history, multinodular goiter with mechanical compression is presumed to be the indication for total thyroidectomy. The patient complained of fatigability as well as tingling and numbness in the fingertips and around the mouth following surgery. She also had occasional tetanic seizures (2-3 times a year) since then. During every attack, she was admitted to the nearby hospital and treated with I/V diazepam and calcium gluconate. According to her family members, she had no feature of dementia and mental incapability in her everyday life. CT scan of head revealed bilateral basal ganglia calcification and scattered bilateral cortical and subcortical white matter calcification in parietal and frontal lobe (Figure 1 ). Her repeat troponin I was normal. Her echocardiographic report showed mildly hypokinetic anteroseptal wall with mild LV systolic dysfunction (EF 48%).
The clinical presentation of our patient was attributed to bilateral basal ganglia calcification due to hypocalcaemia with hyperphosphataemia resulting from thyroid surgery.
She was given cardiac medications (metoprolol, dual antiplatelets, low molecular weight heparin and statin) as well as intravenous calcium gluconate followed by oral calcium supplementation (3g/day). This normalized her serum calcium level (8.9 mg/dl) with complete recovery of her paraesthesia (both perioral and fingertips). To prevent further complication from hypoparathyroidism, the patient was prescribed calcitriol 0.8 microgram/day and calcium 1 gm/ day. The patient was followed up after 15 days and she remained in good mental and physical health.
Discussion:
Hypoparathyroidism is an endocrine disorder caused by autoimmune, congenital (Digeorge's syndrome), iatrogenic causes (drugs, removal of parathyroid glands during thyroid or parathyroid surgery, radiation), infiltration of parathyroid glands (metastatic carcinoma, Wilson's disease, sarcoidosis), suppression of parathyroid function such as in hypomagnesemia, HIV/AIDS or idiopathic mechanism, pseudohypoparathyroidism (failure of target cell response to parathormone) and pseudopseudohypoparathyroidism. 2, 3, 4 Radiologically, hypoparathyroidism of any type causes calcification most often in the basal ganglia, the most common site is often globus pallidus. It can also occur in cerebellum, subcortical white matter, corona radiata and thalamus. 2, 3, 4 Causes of symmetrical calcaification of basal ganglia include: physiological, probably related to aging, hypoparathyroidism, hyperparathyroidism, familial idiopathic cerebral calcification (Fahr's syndrome), birth anoxia, carbon monoxide poisoning/intoxication, lead poisoning, tuberous sclerosis, Cockayne's syndrome, post infectious, acquired immune deficiency syndrome (specially in children), radiation therapy, methotrexate therapy, Kearn Sayre syndrome and other mitochondrial diseases, familial encephalopathies and down's syndrome.
In skeletal survey, calavarial thickening, soft tissue calcification and premature closure of the epiphysis may or may not be present in all type of hypoparathyroidism. Patients commonly have mild or diffuse osteosclerosis too. Pseudohypoparathyroidism and pseudopseudohypoparathyroidism classically have metacarpal/ metatarsal shortening and exostosis formation. Most commonly involved are the first and fourth metacarpal and metatarsal bone. 1, 5, 6 Postoperative hypoparathyroidism is the most common complication of complete or near complete extirpation of thyroid gland by destruction or vascular compromise of parathyroid tissue. Several thyroid condition such as Grave's disease, thyrotoxicosis as a result of hyperactive thyroid adenoma, recurrent goiter, thyroid carcinoma carry a higher risk to develop transient and permanent hypoparathyroidism post operatively.
The main clinical feature of hypoparathyroidism is a result of induced hypocalcaemia and can range from a life threatening condition to an asymptomatic lab finding. Hypocalcaemia most commonly presents with paraesthesia, cramps, muscle spasms, circumoral numbness and seizure. But patients can also present with laryngospasm, neuromuscular irritability, cognitive impairment, personality disturbances, prolonged QT interval or electrocardiographic changes that mimic myocardial infarcton and heart failure. 2, 4, 5 Intracranial calcification is one of the features of hypocalcaemia and the calcifications typically involve the basal ganglia, thalami and cerebellum. In our patient, calcinosis exceeds the common brain location and involves the subcortical white matters of frontal and parietal lobes. A review of literature reveals only a few case reports of excessive calcification of subcortical white matter in post operative hypoparathyroidism.
The most commonly reported manifestations of post operative hypoparathyroidism with basal ganglia calcification are parkinsonism and seizures. There are also reports of cognitive impairment and even intracerebral haemorrhage. The remarkable point of our case is the discordance between extensive imaging findings and paucity of clinical symptoms and signs. Despite the brain calcification, the patient had only circumoral and fingertip paresthesia and occasional seizure without any persistent neurological deficit. The patient developed chest pain due to NSTEMI in early ages. She had dyslipidemia and also hyperphosphatemia.
The pathogenic mechanism of brain calcinosis in post operative hypoparathyroidism is not yet defined. Microscopic colloid deposition around cerebral blood vessels is followed by calcification most commonly in the basal ganglia. The progression of basal ganglia calcification is related to calcium phosphate ratio. Thus a strict control of hypocalcaemia and hypophosphatemia upon diagnosis is mandatory. 7, 8, 9 
